
Easy rectangular scarf in garter stitch knitted on the bias. You will be holding two strands of 
fingering weight yarn together for a marled effect. To create a similar looking marl only change one 
strand at a time. You won't have to worry about weaving in the ends, they will become part of the 
fringe.  

FINISHED SIZE 
200cm x 33cm.


NEEDLE 
4mm, circular or straight.


GAUGE
22 stitches and 35 rows = 10cm in 
garter stitch. Measurement taken 
after washing and laying flat to block. 

YARN 
Hedgehog Fibres Sock Yarn and/or Hedgehog Fibres 
Skinny Singles and 9 Sock Minis. Both samples were 
knitted using a mixture of the two bases. Total yardage 
approx. 1900m including fringe. Yarn held double 
throughout the project, try changing one strand at a time.


Version 1: 3 full skeins: Warhol, Down By The River, 
Daydream + Minis: Bee's Knees, Coral, Jelly, Kid You 
Not, Wildcard, Juniper, Whisper, Zephyr, Bubble


Version 2: 3 full skeins: Fool’s Gold, Dragonfly, Down By 
The River + Sock Minis: Construct, Poppy, Oracle, 
Vengeance, Zephyr, Hush, Birthday Cake, Juniper, Spell




Slip all first stitches purlwise, with yarn in 
front. Always change colours at the beg. of 
WS row - the fringe will be on this side and 
leave at least 10cm tail.


ABBREVIATIONS
RS - right side
WS - wrong side
p - purl
k - knit
sts - stitches
kfb - knit front & back (1 stitch increase)
k2tog - knit 2 together (1 stitch decrease)

INSTRUCTIONS: 
Cast on 3 stitches.


Increase section: 
Row 1 (RS): sl1, kfb, k1 (4 sts)

Row 2 (WS): sl1, k to end of row

Row 3 (RS): sl1, kfb, kfb, k1 (6 sts)

Row 4 (WS): sl1, k to end of row


Row 5 (RS): sl1, kfb, k to 2 sts before end of 
row, kfb, k1

Row 6 (WS): sl1, k to end of row

Repeat rows 5 & 6 until 90 stitches total on 
the needle.


Change colours as often as your heart desires.


Body of the scarf: 
Row 1 (RS): sl1, k2tog, k to 2 sts before end 
of row, kfb, k1

Row 2 (WS): sl1, k to end of row


Repeat these two rows until desired length. 
Keep changing colours!


Decrease section: 
Row 1 (RS): sl1, k2tog, k to 3 sts before end 
of row, k2tog, k1

Row 2 (WS): sl1, k to end of row


Repeat these 2 rows until you have 4 stitches 
left.


Row 3 (RS): sl1, k2tog, k1

Row 4 (WS):  pull the yarn through the 
remaining 4 sts to finish


Don't change colours in decrease section (or 
you'll have to weave in the ends, as it will not 
be part of the fringe).


FINISHING 
To finish, apply fringe as per my KnitStars 
video demonstration or try this YouTube video. 
For a neat finish follow the colour changes of 
the scarf in the fringe application. 


Block lightly and trim fringe. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GpJTKwwHbIs

